
 IN MEMORY OF
 TERRY RYAN
 (JAN. 8, 1947 - 
 MAY 11, 2002)

 A whole year has come and went
 Since the sudden, tragic accident
 That took our dear Terry away

 We all miss you so much every day
 Terry gave of himself all that he could

 It doesn’t seem fair to lose someone so good
 Terry was always there for everyone

 Whether it was at home, at work, or just for fun
 He had a way of making us feel special

 He touched us all with a hug and a smile
 The future of our family has changed so much

 Since we have lost our dear Terry’s wonderful touch
 A day has not gone by without our tears

 But we all have so much to cherish from past years
 You were the best Son, Brother, Husband, Father, Poppa 

 and Friend that there could be
 It was you, dear Terry, who made us such a happy family

 You worked very hard during your policing career
 We had no idea of the impact you made far and near

 You’ve left a legacy to make us all so proud
 But we would rather have you with us laughing out loud

 You had a zest for life, like no other
 To all who met you, you were like a brother

 Now our family and friends don’t know who to 
 turn to for advice

 As it was you who had the answers for our problems in life
 There’s a void in our lives we can never replace
 We can only hug pictures of your smiling face
 As your wife I waited so long by the front door
 Hoping to have a chance to hug you once more

 But as time went by, it would seem
 What I was experiencing was not a dream

 Our dear Terry is gone and we could not say goodbye
 We will forever miss you and always question - why?

 Our plans for the future were taken away
 All because one man decided to drink and drive on that day

 We hope you can feel the warmth of our love
 As you look down on us from heaven above

 Please know dear Terry that we shall miss you dearly 
 and love you forever!

 With All Our Love
 Your Loving Wife: Carol

 Your Loving Son; Kevin, his wife Stacey, and children Bailey, 
 Hayden & Liam

 Your Loving Son: Jamie, his daughter Brittany, and girlfriend Trish
 Your Dear Mother: Ninette Ryan

 (PLEASE DON’T DRINK AND DRIVE!)


